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VICTIM INJURED IN 1948 i.
Jake Bird Makes

Another Appeal'

fiMPTY POCKETS

Maybe This Is Why England
Is Always Out of Dollars

By SAM DAWSON
New York, July 6 VP) Some folk are beginning to wonder why

England is always short of dollars. The answer is probably Just
the same as all too often in your own case: there are a lot of
things you want if only you had money enough to buy them.
- The British, and much of the rest of the world, are like that.

Family Hopes for Miracle
For Man in Long Coma

Los Angeles, July 6 (U.R) A drilling contractor hat
been lying in a coma since Nov. 19, 1948, when he suffered head
injuries in an auto accident and doctors believe he'll never regain
consciousness, it was disclosed today.

Specialists, however, said Aubrey Lyon may live indefinitely
on food given him by a tube.

emerge from the coma.
''We're waiting for that

miracle," Barbara said.

The state flower of Delaware
is the peach blossom.
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is to devalue the pound sterl-
ing. Now officially at least, you
must have four American dol-
lars to buy something Britain
sells for a pound. If the pound
were devalued to $3 to the
pound, say, that would mean
you could buy the same British
product for $3 instead of $4.
Some say that if Britain did
that she could start her goods
maving again in world trade.

Polio Hospital
To Be Expanded

Camp Silver Creek Boys, totalling approximately 100 con-

tributed $13 to the World Youth fund of the YMCA following
a program devoted to the cause recently. The group is shown
assembled near the recreational building. Gus Moore, general
secretary of the Salem Y, spoke concerning the youth fund
while a typical European luncheon was served. Roth Holtz,
camp director, also spoke in behalf of European youth during
a fireside program,

Lusk and Spaulding Among
Names Voted on for Judge

(By the Associated Press)
.The Oregon democratic party will not accept endorsement of

Gus J. Solomon, Portland attorney, for the federal district bench
without a second look.

The coma victim underwent
surgery in Phoenix, Ariz., after
the accident, but doctors said
an injury deep within the brain
causes the coma.

Lyon's daughter
Barbara says she and her mother
are hopeful he may regain con
sciousness sometime.

"We're not giving up," she
said. "Both mother and I feel
that he is improving and some-

day he will open his eyes and
know us."

A consensus of a dozen brain
surgeons and neurologists who
examined Lyon was that "only
a miracle" will allow him to
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There are many things that the
United States has and makes
that they want and need, if
only they had enough Yankee
dollars. The dollar shortage is
as simple as that.

When you are faced with the
same shortage, there are several
things you can do. You can
make something and sell it for
the dollars to buy what you
want and need; or you can offer
your services for wage or fee.

The British have been trying
that one, too. They have been
boosting production as much as
possible, but they are having
trouble selling that product for
dollars. We aren't buying as
much from them as they'd like.
Americans say the British goods
are priced too high, and besides
we are now making more of
many things than we can sell, so

(that all markets, domestic and
foreign, are shrinking.

( Another thing you can do to
relieve an acute shortage is to
borrow from the bank, from
relatives, from the pawnbroker
The British have tried that one,
also. They borrowed nearly $4
billion from Uncle Sam back
in 1946 and said, "Now every-

thing will be jake."
But it didn't turn out that

way. They ran through the $4
billion with remarkable speed.
Then the Marshall plan came
along to give them more dollars,
about a billion a year. In spite of
that they are running about a

half billion dollars behind again.
That is, they are buying that
much more than they can sell.

A third thing you yourself
do when faced with a shortage
of dollars to buy the things you
want, is to do without. The Bri-
tish are trying that, and calling
it austerity. The government
tells the individual Briton just
what American goods he can
buy, and how iHuch. That is to
save the dollars for the things
it deems more essential mainly
raw materials and machinery
for turning out British products
to be sold in the world market,
preferably for dollars.

The British have tried all of
them, and now say that it still
isn't enough.

Probably they would like to
have some more dollars as a
grant or loan. But they know
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grows smaller each month as the
ImBrinan hncinace nvilo rlo.
clines.

The British are also trying
more and more to make sure
that what they buy comes as far
as possible from outside the dol-
lar area. The trade pact with
Argentina was for that purpose:
they take Argentine meat and
pay for it with British goods,
among them crude oil thereby
supplying almost all of Argen-
tina's foreign oil needs. Until
this recent pact, American oil
companies supplied those needs.

England seems intent on
pushing hard along this trail,
and tieing up every possible
trade route with a barter deal
like the one with Argentina.
American businessmen already
are complaining loudly about
that.

Another thing England could
do, many observers point out,

sent Saturday to 74 members of
the executive committee by party

patronage with the only consid
eration the man's qualification.

The 12 names on the ballot
sent to the 36 county leaders:
Hugh L. Biggs, Portland; A. S.

Grant,' Baker; Allan Hart, Port-

land; Henry L. Hess, LaGrande;
Edward C. Kelly, Medford; Earl
C. Latourette, Oregon City; Hall
S. Lusk, Salem; William B. Mur- -

rary, Portland; Gus J. Solomon,
Portland; Bruce Spaulding,
Salem; Orval N. Thompson, Al-

bany; Robert Y. Thornton, Tilla
mook.

Josslin said that also being
discussed, although their names
were not on the ballot, were
Karl T. Huston, Corvallis, and
Edwin D. Strayer, both of Port
land.

"My own name is not on the
list," Josslin said, "I am not a
candidate. Although I would
accept if by some remote chance
I were nominated, I am doing
nothing to get the office for my-
self."

Skeletons of flying reptiles
with a wing spread of 25 feet
have been found in the chalk
beds of western Kansas.

Why Suffer
Any Longer

When or.hera fall, use out Chlneaa
remedies. Amazing success for 6000
reara In China. No matter with what
aliments you arc afflicted disorder
sinusitis heart, Junes, liver, kidneys,
gas, constipation, ulcers, diabetes,
rheumatism, gall and bladder, fever
skid, female complaints,

CHARLIE
CHAN

CHINESE HERB CO.
Office Hour, & to 6

Tuet. mnd Sat. Only
284 N. Commercial

Phone t1S30
SALEM. ORE.

That is the effect of a letter
the state central committee and
Chairman William L. Josslin of
Portland, Mrs. Joada Leonard,

of Klamath Falls,
and Volney Martin, secretary, of
Portland.

Solomon was endorsed for the
projected third Oregon federal
judgeship last week by national
Committeeman Monroe Sweet-lan-

national Committeewoman
Nancy Honeyman Robinson, and
Multnomah county Chairman
Nicholas Granet.

They were speaking for them
selves, and not necessarily for
the party, Josslin said Tuesday.

The letter sent to the state
committee members in all
parts of the state listed 12 at-

torneys as worthy of considera-
tion for endorsement. Solomon's
name was included.

Those receiving the letters
were asked to indicate their
preference for the judgeship and
return ballots in time for count-

ing at 2 p. m. Friday.
Jackson county's democratic

central committee has been
called to meet Wednesday night
to consider throwing that coun-

ty's backing to Edward C. Kelly,
Medford attorney.

Josslin said that the move to
get state-wid- e opinion on a suit
able candidate for the bench
should not be considered
"break" between the state or-

ganization and the national com-
mitteeman and committee- -
woman.

It is considered in some politi
cal circles, however, as a ma
neuvering to determine whether
party patronage in Oregon will
be in Josslin's hands or in the
hands of the national committee
representatives.

Josslin said today, however,
that backing a candidate for the
federal bench should be above

Canoe glide along without steering.
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$1.80
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Appeal artist Jake Bird looked
toward the state supreme court
again today in what may be his
final effort to escape hanging
July 15 on conviction of first
degree murder.

The wily was
convicted almost two years ago
of the of Mrs. Bertha
Kludt of Tacoma. Since then he
has received three stays of ex-

ecution and six persons connect
ed with his trial whom he
"hexed" have died unexpected-
ly.

His fourth death sentence is

only nine days away. The 47
year-ol- d Negro claimed his con-
stitutional rights had been vio-
lated and asked for a writ of
habeas corpus. Murray Tag- -

gert, Bird's appointed attorney,
charged both the state and na
tional constitutions were violat
ed when the Pierce county trial
court failed to supply Bird with
a full transcript of his trial.

Mexican Court

Outlaws Commies
Mexico City, July 6 VP) A

federal court refused today to
grant the communist party an
order recognizing its legality.

Judge Ignacio Soto Gordos
ruled that the order could not
be given because political rights
are not subject to court orders.
Similar orders are frequently
asked by individuals to guaran
tee their personal rights and are
granted.

Pinky
Sayi

We Guarantee it

TODD'S
Septic Tank Service

Phone

HEAR!
Rev. Orlando Shields

Of Los Angeles
at

THE
FOURSQUARE

CHURCH
490 N. 19th Street Between

Center & Chemeketa
Wed., July 26th,

7:45 P.M.
ONE NIGHT ONLY
Rev. Shields is an

Instructor in L.I.F.E, Bible
College
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Consider trie naner nn
which you write . . . does it

reflect the fashion, quality, good
taste you insist upon in every

thing you wear, use, do?
It will if you make your selection

from the full personality range
of Eatona Fine Leiter Papers
in Open Stock. Then, too, Open

Stock means wise economy,
for you may always replenish

jrour supply of eMer letter paper
or envelopes as you neca them.

Mail Box

EATON'S
Filled with dozens of letters-to-b- e

in your favorite pastel
tint, only $1.00 the box, for 72
club size sheets, 36 envelopes

in white, blue and grey.

TAKES YOUR "BREATH" AWAY!
CONTAINS
ing new breath-odo- r neutralizes Eat,

Investigation Will

Precede Sentence

investigation will
be had in the case of Selma
Frances Fones,
university employe, who Tues-

day afternoon pleaded guilty in
circuit court to a charge of lar-

ceny of about $1100 from the in-

stitution.
The case of Delores Todd

charged with possession of nar-
cotics was continued for arraign-
ment. She already had entered
a plea as to helping her husband
Jack O'Neill Todd escape from
the county jail on June 20.

Bill Mize and Al Griffith both
charged with obtaining money
by false pretenses were contin
ued for pleas as was Shirley Ann
Denn, charged with the some of-

fense.
Donald Jones and Doyle Clark

McCann pleaded not guilty to
charges of attempting to escape
from the state penitentiary and
trial dates will be set.

Normally Kansas produces
of all the wheat in

the United States.

Shop Owners, Mechanics
and Operators specify

BRAKE BLOCKS-LINING- S

FRICTION BLOCKS

They Know

by Actual Experi.net

(hat Champion
Products

"Can Take It?

CHAMPION FRICTION CO.
HJOINE, OREGON

lif see this smarti NEW BOX CAMERA Jf

THE

BROWNIE HAWKEYE

CAMERA

Styled for the modern
snapshot fan, it has many
new features that add to
the ease and pleasure of
picture taking. Takes

Kodak 620 Films

or Kodacolor 620 Film.

Negatives, 2V4 x 2'A. You

can take indoor snaps, too
time exposures or "flash'1

shots using Kodak Photo
Flasher. The camera is only
$5.50; the Flasher, $1.58.
Prices include Federal Tax.

rfMPA SHOP.
It MCOMMeaCAL' 3L

. Gonzales, Tex., July 6 W)
An emergency expansion has
been authorized for Texas' Gon
zales Warm Springs Polio foun-
dation.

The expansion came yester
day as another death was re
corded from the disease.

At least twenty more beds
and baby cribs will be put in
use at the foundation on an em-

ergency basis, executive direc-
tors decided. These will make
the institution's capacity 130 pa-
tients.

Lee Wallace, 29, president of
the San Antonio chapter of the
National Association of Post Of-

fice Clerks, died in San Antonio.
The number of polio cases in
that big Bexar county city
reached a new record, 100. Sev
en new cases were reported yes
terday.

Wallace was San Antonio's
11th polio fatality of 1949.

Ross Boothe, president of the
Gonzales foundation, said 100
victims are in the state-wid- e

hospital now. He said many are
on the waiting list.

Patients' under treatment at
the foundation are from 38 Tex
as counties. Nineteen are from
the San Angelo area.

Knights of Columbus

Elect Joseph Wichman

Archbishop Howard assem
bly, fourth degree, Knights of
Columbus, held their regular
monthly meeting and election at
a dinner in Salem recently at
which Joseph Wichman of Sa
lem was elected faithful, navi
gator of that assembly for the
coming year.

Other officers elected were:
Admiral, L. A. LeDoux, Mt. An
gel: captain, F. Ross Coleman,
St. Paul; comptroller, Leonard
J. Thoma, Lebanon; pilot, Vin
cent Mertz, Stayton; inner senti
nel, Adam Lefor, Salem; outer
sentinel, William E. Healey, Sa
lem. Appointed officers: Friar,
Rev. T. J. Bernards, Salem; pat
rons, Edward J. Bell, Stayton
and Vincent Rodakowski, Sa-

lem.
At the meeting an outstanding

address was given by State De
puty Sylvester J. Smith of St.
Paul, his theme being the neces
sity of a public speaking pro-
gram, which is to be carried out
by this assembly.

California grows almost one- -

half of the nation's commercial
supply of fruits and nuts.

HEAR!

Dr. Bohus Benes

Visiting professor at Wil-

lamette university, will

present his first lecture on
International Relat ions
tonight at 8:00 p.m. in

Waller Hall. His topic
will be

"The British Mistake
and French Betrayal"

The public is

Cordially Invited.

uriiin,, trnuiKH uh you piuutHj. xnen
r betweenf)lnceand inhale. Does not cover

jubg
your
one

odor with another. Noutrngon vapors
instantly neutralize odor itself ... at
the source leaves breath sweet. Clean,
pleasant, easy to use. Developed by
Bing Crosby s Research Foundation.

BUY YOURS TODAY
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With Asphalt Shingles 1

your home is a valuable
investment protect it with

TBesflMother Know

I.TiraWltllfiO asm Fire Resistant

Longer Protection

We arrange for installation

ATTENTION FARMERS

GROWING GRAIN IN FIELD
SHOULD BE INSURED NOW.

45c per $100 Covers Til
Nov. 30th

Don't Neglect to Insure Your Hay in Barn;
and Also Your Grain in Granary

ASK US ABOUT COST OF COMPLETE FARM
. LIABILITY

SCELLARS, FOLEY & RISING,
INC.

A Progressive Insurance Office
143 S. Liberty Sr. Ph. 24143

THIS IS OUR BEST... Serve this
natural cheddar to the family and
lunches and dinners . . . and
times, too, when there's a craving
or two of something really good.

Phone 3-91-
91

For Free
Estimate

flavorful Pasteurized!
guests at Mellowed!

for a bite Delicious Cheddar!

MT. ANGCL
Please tend

c f Nam

I Address.

Hole Viller nest mm butter Croc(r

NOW AVAILABLE
After months of aging and mellowing, Rose
Valley Cheese is now ready for you.
ASK YOUR GROCER or order Ub. bricks
direct,

CREAMERY, Mt. Angel, Oregon

recipt booklet

'So&fm&Hi fMumoJi--i
mt man 800KUT

' Sew, appealing tvays to serve
cheese. Write for your copy now.

Mt Ansel Coopantta) Cruainr, kin if

fC ADC 484 State St.

Phone


